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Miss Rose Peterson, Secretary Park-dal- e

Tennis Club, Chicago, from experi-
ence advises all young girls who have pains
and sickness peculiar to their sex, to rely on
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

How many beautiful young ffirls develop Into worn, listless and hopeless
women, simply because sufficient attention hnn not been p:iid to their physical
development. No woman is exempt from physical weakness and periodic,
pain, and young' girls juit budding into womanhood should be carefully
guided physically as well as morally.

If you know of any yountr lady who Is sick, nnd nocrts motherly
advice, ask her to write to Mrs. PinUluim at Lynn, Mass., who will
give her advice free, from a source of knowledge which is

in the country. Do not hesitate about stating; details
which one may not like to talk about, and which arc essential
for a full understanding of the case.

GSk Hiss Hannah E. Hershon, Collings- -
wood, N. J., says:

"I thought I would write nnd tell you
that, by following your kind ndviue, I feel like
a new person. I was always thin and delicate,
and so weak that I could 'hardly do anything.
Menstruation was irregular.
"I tried a bottle ot your Vcsretablo Com- -

pound and licgaii to feel better right away. I con-
tinued its use, and am now well and strong-- , and
menstruate rcKulurly. I cannot say enough lor

what

How firs.. Pinkham Helped
Fannie Kumpe.

"Dear Mns. I'ixkiiam : I feel it is my daty to
write and tell you of the benelit I have derived from your advice and
the use of Lydia H. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. The pains
in my back and womb have left mc, and my menstrual trouble is
corrected. I am very thankful for the good advico you pave me, and I
shall recommend your medicine to who suffer female weakness."

Miss Fannie Kv site, 1022 Chester St., Little Kock, Ark. (Dec. 10, 1000.)

Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound will cure any
woman in the laud who suffers from womb troubles, inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, nervous
prostration, nnd all forms of woman's special ills.

The Worst Kind of Gnat,
"There's lots o' different kind o'

t'rats in this world," remarked the man
with the raveled smoke, "but the gnat
that says, when you ask him into a to-

bacco store to have a cigar: 'Gimme a
pack o' cigarettes,' comes pretty nigh
t' bcin' the pup of them all.'"

Truth About the Circus.
"Going to take young to

the circus, I suppose?" sarcastically
'inquired the Pervasive Nuisance.

"No," replied Calm Man, "I am
not. They're out in Ohio visiting their
grandmother. But I am going myself."

your medieino uiu lor me.
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What Everybody Says.
Every one who uses Doan's Kidney

Pills free trial has a good word
to ay for them that's

. why they are most
prominent in tho

public eye.
Aching backs aro cased. Hip, onck, and

loin jiailis overcome. Swelling of tbo
limbs oud dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick-dus- t sedi-

ment, high colored, excessive, pain in pass-

ing, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting.
Doan's Kidney I'illa dissolve and remove
calculi and gravel. lUlieve heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

Louictimx, Kr.
For a year or more
( havn been coffering
with severe pains In
tbo mall ot my back
and kidneys ; bad
tried a number ot
remedies but without
relief. I decided to
try Doau't Kidney
Pllla, aad pun-hose-

two boxes, ud a;n
glad to etato that

tier taking- tho two
ooxci oi pills 1 was
relieved of all paint,
and havo not neon
troubled slneo. Trior
to taking there, pills
It was iinposslblo for

nSli-H'oVi'p-
Ori'ma to get a full

olfc'ht's sleep, hut I am
not experiencing any
dtllleulty In this

truly, Joint
now.

E.
Your

Kua-mi:i- i, m Vi2-- W. Main
8 t r o e t . (Koreir.M

v Mini- - mmAmerican Tobacco

AnKnDrEH.W'inn.
t bad a bad puin in Fornra-MiLar- a Co., Buffalo,
my back ; I could I'leaso tend me by
Hardly walk or tit trial box Doau't Kidney
down. I could not
write for sample, but Kame ""
fot a fifty-ce- box
of druggist, and they foot- - office.
tiara mad me all
right, No other med-
icine

Bute- -
(Out out coupon ondid me any ruatrr-illlba-

good. Ava. Caiil-to-

83 1st St., East. Medical Advice Free

without

For Women on the End Seat.
"This year," observed the woman

with the acrid jowls, "the End Scat
Hog, perceive, is nn 'en' the iCnd
Scat Hogcst singularly large and
mortifying extent. However, derive
acute enjoyment from pushing her flat,

Could Menton Two.
"By the way." said the doctor, "the

President is talking about the 'fighting
virtues.' What arc they?"

"Well," responded the professor,
"there arc benevolence and caution, for
instance. They arc always fighting each
other."

A Conversation Overheard.
"Goodness gracious. Maude, where

are you going with that big bunch of
roses and those boxes of candy?"

"Why, haven't you heard? They've
got just one of the loveliest murderers
in the county jail that ever was!"

Tnicioo, III, -
When I received the
sample of IJuan's
Kidney Pills I was
suffering terribly with,
my back, was tick nnd
unlit to do anything.
The several remedies
I bad used, though
highly recommended,
did no good, but
rather irritated the
troublo and made me
worse. Before I had
used up tho cample I
was feeling so mueb
better that I got more
from the drug tturo.

eould not sleep at
night Had to get up

THE HOPILMS. tlx or eight times, and
the urine was to red,
would almost think(Doan's It was part blood
thcrewusathtck sand,

Kidney like brick-du- st sedi-
ment. 1 cannot tell
one-ha- lf that I suf-
fered, nor bow good

feel now that am
cured by Doun't Kid-
ney I'll Is ; but here I
am, sixty-si- x years
old; able to do my
own work, feeling
well at did twenty
years ago, for which I
thank Doan's Kidney
l'llls ten thousand
times. Mrs. E. T.
Goi'LD, 914 W. Lake
Street. Loan's l'llls
cure when othersStgctly Contldratlal fail.

--Pills.

N. T.
mall, charge,
1111s.

"

(lotted Him and mil to
Co.. Iluaalo. M. Y
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poke-forwar- d hat over her eyes when
1 board the car, and stepping on her
hot, low-c- pay-te- nt leather shoes
that hurt her, anyhow and in jabbing
one of my elbows against the cute little
freckle right underneath her make-u- p,

and in otherwise rumpling her up

Ji

Just what it was 25 years ago,

St. Jacobs Oil
is now.

The prompt, sure cure (or

SORENESS AND STIFFNESS
Price, 25c. tad SOc.

Itur.il Vreo Delivery.
Indliinn Is the flint State to

directly with tho 1'osK.MUe luputt-int'ii- t

In regard to tittnl delivery. Tho
(lovenior has nined n bill which pro.
villi's that live per cent, of tin load
fund "hull bo sit nsiili- - to keep tho rural
til all routes In good condition.

Many routes have been iiisconlinu?d
during tho past winter on account of
the condition of tho roads. It Is said
Hint tho policy of the ili'paitnictit will
be to require bud toads to be rpp.il red
as soon as posslbli, after which a
year's notice will bo given of tho im-

provements li'iitiircd in order to tniiir.-tai-

tho routes, euro will ir
future bo oxifrlsi'il In hi Hinting routes.
to as to make huvo that when uti'C
started they may r.ul have to bo d'.sctni'
tinned. In one section recently twenty-se-

ven out of tliiity-tlvf- - applications
for rural delivery mutes were rejected
on aiTinint of the quality of the rnaits.

Tho I'ostni.'istcr-tler.e;:'.- ! has nico di-

rected that no e rout's are to be

established over roads thai require the
payment of turnpike toils by the de
partment, ami tint routes already es-

tablished over sticii roads will be dis-

continued upen the expiration ft tho
rxlstins contracts. This will probabl.v
have the elVeet c ' rati lug other States
to follow Hie oxrt'iPilo of New .lersey,
which Iiks Ui the last few years through
pun-has- by State or counties trims-forme-

most of its toil roads into free
highways.

It has been claimed by tunny that in-

stead of ahandonili;' mutes on acroutU
nf Iho character or quality of the roads
tho tleiieral UovenuiKU! should, under
the authority given to Cunrrress in the
Constitution, iiuptxve and maintain
these roads :'.s pr.--t toads. These crit-
ics do not seem to realize that, as it is
Hie Intention to extend rural delivery
over the rniiiv country as rnpidiy sit
possible, this would so:m imply ibat
the Tost illii-- i!cp:ii !mi".il would have
to maintain practically ail roads, as
tonus, ci t'.tiiies and Stales would soon
cease to rlo for themselves what tb'.--

could get 6)111' for them without dived
expense to f.iemsciveo. Such a erudi-

tion of affairs would be manifestly ab-

surd. AVe believe incut th.'.rotnihly that
the tlotieial i;ovcv.".-ii".i- t should bear
its shave of the est of developing the
road system of this f ietnt'y Into a

s'.mi'.ar to that of tiio groat
nations. Ir sl'.onld do this In :

milliner that would tend t it to para
lyze but to (.limv.iaie loeai i (Tons oltl'ef

tho building of object lesson
roads in ail pnr.s of H o country, or,

better, thrnuirli with
Stales or lour.ties : s provided fur in

tile Krown'.ow bill, to the extent lit
least of eonstntcliiig ami inaintaiuin:?
n trunk system of prent interstate high.-way- s

from which would branch olT tin
d toads, radial in ,' fiv.m

which wru'd be ihe less Important
highways maintained by !h? cour.iic:'
and town--- . It is high time that thi.t
inatiir shoi:ltl bp cnr.sidered In it:t

bie.iillh 1 plans pn p.aved for t"u'y
imlional highway sysien:. fioed lloads
Miii'iiziuo.

Connpciirtir Horn! Ioim1.
For tho aii'o'.itit of money spent, no

Is making more rapid advnuto
than Connecticut in securing good
roads. Construction is left with tlnr
towns, bur the State pays two-thiri-

the cost win to the town has over a
million dollars or property taxed, and
three-fourth- s of the the tost in towns
where the property is below a million
dollars. Thus the poorer towns receive:
most help, yet the richer coinnii'.niiies
arc eager to comply with the net and
to appropriate their share nf the cost.

Since ISM. whou the plan was start-

ed. Hi- - towns out of the KiS !n the
Slate hare complied wiih the law. anil
have, commeuceil read Improvement,
the results 0 which arc already quiiO

remark:! bio. During the past two years
1;JS miles of road have been practically
completed. Tho change a co'.nliiii.us
nf travel Is becoming fully appreciated
throughout tho State, mid there is
pressure each year for increase of tiw
appropriations. One very Important re-

sult is the training given town olllcials
hi the art of road construction anil
lepalr, lo that eld, worthies mctl'.o.'e
are being given up, ami the towr.s are
gelling more for their 11:01. ey.

In securing the of prac-

tically all the towns and hi arousing
general Interest In road Improvement
throughout tho State, the Couuei tlctit
plan seems to have surpassed the Stato
or county method as practiced, say In

Massachusetts and In Xcw Jersey. Tho
weak point of the Connecticut system
has been the lack of connection

the Improved sections of road,
but this fault Is disappearing with tho
new constructions mado year by year.

Vrlnclples of Urnwiilnw IMI).

There Is nothing new In principle In

the bill recently introduced In Congress
by Colonel I'.rownlow, of Tennessee,
providing for National aid of n more
extensive and stibs.'antlal character.

It Is proposed that the Government
shall 110 longer confine Its assistance to
educational work; that It shall furnish
not only Information nnd supervision,
but llnanclal resistance. Under cer-

tain limltatior.s thj National Govern-
ment will with States and
counties In the Improvement of tha
common ro.td.--- , ciicli assuming a cer-

tain proportion ci the expense.
The large fund which Congress m.iy

npproprlata for this work will be di-

vided among tk.9 Slates In proportion
to papulation. Hut no Slate can se-

cure Its share except by complying
with the conditions prescribed, the
chief of which Is that It shall raise a
like sum for the same purpose. In-

stead of discouraging State effort, this
should greatly stimulate It.

Again, If a State takes no action look-lu- g

to the acceptance of the Govern-
ment's proffered help, tho Individual
counties may do to, and this again will
create a rivalry among the counties
In tiielr efforts to secure part of tho
National fund duo tbo Ktate.-Pblla-del- phlu

Itccord,

la commemoration of tho Thirty
Vears' War, the battle field of Lntze:i.
wit-r- King Uustnv Adolf of Sweden
uiei his death, Is to be turned Into a
public park. . ,

CCMMERCWL REVIEW.

Qrrrral Tradj Condlllonl.

R. G. Dun & Company's "Weekly
Review of Trade" says:

Unrest in the ranks of labor has in-

creased rather than abated since May
1, when difficulties of this sort usually
culminate. No single struggle of great
magnitude is in progress, but the fre-

quency of small strikes is disturbing,
and in titc aggregate a large force i

idle, while important industrial under-
takings are checked. Prices of com-
modities declined slightly during April
Dun's index number falling from Soo,--f-

to $0.8.561. A year ago the highest
point of recent years was touched at

102,280. Railway earnings in April
were 1,1.4 per cent, larger than in las'
year and 28.7 per cent, above 1001.

Textile manufacturers at the F.as'
have not improved their position dur-
ing the past week. Jobbers are buying
only small quantities, exercising a dis-
crimination that indicates dull market!
elsewhere, and salesmen arc being with
drawn from the road.

Failures this week numbered 175 ir
'.he United States against 218 last year,
and 22 in Canada compared with 24 ?
year ago.

LATEST-QUOTATI-

Flour Spring clear, $.l.35'53.4o; bes'
Fatcrt, $4.80; choice Faniilv, $4.05.

Wheat New York Xo. 2, ; Phil-

adelphia No. 2, "8(W78j4c; Baltimore
Xo. 2, 8tc.

Corn Xcw York Xo. 2. siVSc; Phil-
adelphia Xo. 2 43j4$i'48j4c; Baltimore
No. 2, 51c.

Oats Xcw York Xo. 2, 39V1C; a

Xo. 2, 43c; Baltimore No. 2

41c.
Hay Xo. 1 timothy, large bales

-- S$ji.oo: do. small bales (ojji.oo;
Xo. 5 titnothv S to. soft 20.00; Xo. 2

imothv, Si6.nofo 18.00: Xo. 1 clovei
nixed. $1 8.0061 18.50; Xo. 2 clover mix-r'J- ,

$14. 5061 16.50; Xo. 1 clover, $14.50
Vi 15.00: Xo. 2 clover, $to.ooi2.oo; no
grade hay, ?8. oo'rT 12.00.

Fruits and Vegetables. Cabbage-Southe- rn,

new, per crate $1.00(3,1.50
Potatoes Western, per bit fSoc; Jo.

F.astcrn, do ffrfj'oc: do, Xcw Florida
Xo. 1, per brl $4.oo4 50; do, do, do
N'o. 2, do .1.50. Eggplant Flor
'da. cr orange box, $2.50'i .1.25- On-on- s

Yellow, per bu 6o(ii7oc; do, red,
Jo (i . Celery Florida, per case
fl.rfit j.co. Sweet Potatoes Potomac,
yedow. per brl it.ioo: do. do, iorta
Carolina, yellow, .$.5.00: do, do.
F.astcrn Shore, yellow, $275.1.00
Yams $1.50612.00. Tomatoes Florida,
fancy, per carrier. $,1.0061,1.50; do, do,
rair to good, do $1.5061" 2.50. Aspara-cus- .

per ili'zcn bunches $1.50612.00
Strawberries, per ot 66112c. Cukes
Florida, per box $i.5o6V2.?a Spring
onions, per too 056170c. Green Peas
per basket $i.25'ii l. 60. Beans Green
per box $2.ou'ii 2.7?: do wax, per box
?.1.op'(i .1.50. Lettuce Southern, pel
basket ?l.cc67l.25; do, naive, do 50fi
7oe.

Butter Separator, 256? 26,:; Gathered
cream, 2.Vn 24c; Trims. 1 -- lb, 206i"c:
Rolls. 286129c; Dairy pts. Md.
Pa.. Va 246T25C

lCgg". Western Maryland ami Penn-
sylvania, rcr dozen. 6115; I'a-tc- ir

Shore t Maryland and Virginia) '"15
Virginia 61 is: West Virginia 6 15,

Western '015: Southern I4'6i
cumea 061 to; duck. Eastern Shore,
fancy 5 ; do Western and South-
ern 6i 14' ...

Cheese Larce, no-lb- i.i' '67 I.l4ic;
Jo, 36-lb- i3irt 23-lu- s, mIa
I4'6.

Live Poultry. Chickens Hens,
heavy tr medium. 12! 67l.c; old roost-
ers each, 25 " .10; young, pood to choice
I4',7 15: do. rough and slaggy. 6113;
spring, l'i lbs and, over 6125: do I

to l'i, lbs. irViVjj; winter 181120. Ducks
Fan-y- , large, ' 1 2c; do. small, fi?

io; musi-ov- and mongrel W112
Geese, Western, each, 306140c. Guinea
fowl, each, 6125c Pigeons, old
strong flyers, per pair, Ka3e, ao
young. 256, .10.

Hides, Heavy steers, association
md saltcrs, bte'kill, (o lbs and up, close
election, o'jdiiojj; cows and light

steers. 86;8'.c.
Provisions nnd Hog Products. Bulk

:'ear rib mi'.cs, iic; bulk clear sides,
6 : bulk shoulders. 9; bulk fat

backs, 18 lbs and under, 10: bulk bel-

ies, 12: bulk ham butts, 10; bacon cleat
rib sides, njjt clear sides, ll-4- ; bacon
ihotiUlcrs. 10! 6; sugar-cure- d breasts,
imail, 12''.; sugar-cure- d shoulders
Dlndc cuts, to'.j; sugar-cure- d shoulders,
inrrow. lo!4; sugar-cure- d shoulders
rstra broad, iijri: sugar-cure- d Califo--li- a

hams, lo!i: eanvascd and uncanvas-ti- l

hams, 12 lbs ami over, 14: hams
anvased and uncanvased, 15 lbs and

ivcr, 1 ; skinned, 14' i; refined lard
iccoird-haii- d tubs, iol4; refined lard

and new tubs, io)4; tierces,
ard, ic'i.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Good to print

ttccrs $5.2061.5.50; poor to medium $4.25
15.10; stockers ami feeders $3 25615.10;
:o"ws $1,506475; heifers $2.50615.25;
:anncrs $1.50612.80; bulls $250014.50;
ralves $2.50616.25; Texas led stccr
i4.006F4.75. Hogs Receipts today 25,-to-

head; tomorrow 20,000; left ovel
;oro opened ioc lower; closed strong;
nixed and butchers, $6.8061:6.00 ; good
0 choice heavy $6.856-- 7.00 ; rough
leavy $6.65616.80; light $6.45616.70; bulk
)f sales $6.701,6.85. Sheep Receipt!
looo head; sheep steady; lambs steady
.0 strong; good to choice wethers $5.00
S6.00; fair to choice mixed $3 7555-oo- ;

iative lambs $4.50617.25.
East Liberty. Cattle lower. Prime

i5.1067.v25; choice $5.30(55.45; good
4.00111 5.10. Hogs lower; prime heavy

mil "mediums $7.05: heavy Yorkers,
ight Yorkers and pigs $700; roughs
5.0061 6.60. Sheep slow; best wether

54 85615-10- ; culls and common $2.00(14

j.co; choice lambs $6.7561.7.00; veal
:alves $j.6o(ii;6.oo,

STRAWS FROM THE WORLD'S CURRENTS

Scarlet (ever is unknown in the
ropics.

' Japan's shipyards turned out forty-5n- c

steamers last year.
In Paris 256,000 families occupy but

sue room each. ,

Twelve hotels in New York City have
more than 300 telephones each.

Canada's export trade per capita it
just two and a half times as much at
outs.

Within tight months we nave received
nough immigrants from Europe to

Ireland.

The average American uses 126 pin
a year.

The Salvation Army journal, the Wai
Cry, appears weekly in thirty different
languages.

Safety pins are peculiarly American
We use 144,000,000 of them each year.

Albania has a population oi mil-

lion and a half who are nearly all

Many makers are now building gai
engines ol 3500 horse power, and arr
rsariy to double this capacity.

German trade statistics already shot
the serious damage done to trade witk
1 atin American countries by the action
pf the Kaiser against Vendue..

Therian W ho Bin; fed.
"I put tip with all kintls ot swindles

md (hit sorts of hotels making my
European trip," said a lawyer the other
Jay; "but at Rome I found an Amcr- -

can who wouldn't be swindle 1. At
Rome the landlord i.f the hotel cl.dihcr- -

ttely robbed mc by charging up extras
I had never even heard of. but when be!
tried the same game on the chap trom ,

Ohio there was a r.ttntion.
"'Sir.' he sai'! t the landlord, as he

towered over b.ii 1. 'I am Genital Abcr-rromb-

Burt. I am. fttrthrnn-irc- , lit?
United States of America. I'll declare
war and blow old Rome off her evc'1
hills before I'll pay these items!'

"They were prompty rro-se- d off,
and in the eves of the landlord the gen
eral was five times a bieger man titan .

any English lord who had ever occu-
pied his rooms. At Florence the hotel
man sized up the general as 'fair t me-
dium,' and gave him poor ii'.nrters and
insisted that he ro-.d- do no better. It
took the man from the West ab-ut- fif-

teen minutes t get his dander up.
Then he appeared in the office, and,
drawing himself up O his full height,
he imperiously announced,

'".Sir, 1 am the I'nitrd States of
America and a considerable slice of
Canada and Alaska besides! What is
vottr lowest price for this hotel for spot
cash?'

" Put what is the rhattcr?' asked the
landlord.

"'The matter is that I want to be
lodged as bents my position. If you
don't sell to me I'll buy titc terrace op-
posite and b'.'.ild a million dollar hotel
t.nd let all my guests stop free oi ex-
pense!'

"The general got a suite of rooms
that were being held for a duke, am
everybody around the hotel tumbled
over themselves to wait upon him."

A Judge's Experience in a Treadmill,
An amusing story is told of a certain

n judge who, when inspecting
the prison oi an assize town, expressed
a wish to try the treadmill, "to sec
what the punishment is like." Such a
wish was, of course, law. and the judge
ipiickly found himself treading a meas-
ure which, however novel and exhila-
rating

I

at first, soon became a terrible
burden to fourteen stone of solid and
untrained flesh.

As would have it, his next
neighbor on the mill was a burglar
whom the judge had sentenced the day
before, to "eighteen months' hard."

"Stop, let me off!" cried the judge,
as he dragged one weary leg after the
other up the endless staircase: but it
was impossible, for the terrible machine
could not be slopped ior at least ten
minutes.

This was the burglar's opportunity
for revenge.

"'Opes yer like it!" he said, to the
perspiring "and now frantic judge.
"Wishes ycr had two year 'ard: but
who'd 'a' thought ye'd be such a hidiot
as to come o' yer own accord? Ycr
might have the 'olo mill to ycrelf, and
welcome, for me."

'1TS i f rnisnsHtlvetireil.N'o fits or nirvo 11.
).esrirrCrst ct Dr. Kline's Or:N'orvs!;psinrer.1'2i rinl
Li. l:.ll. Ki.ivk. Ltd., Wit Arch St., l'hilo.,t'u

J'iie fc'!!,)'- - who of his "luggage"
is uyi.it; Li put on lues.

How's Thin?
V n.Ter One Hundred Dollitrs Reward 'o;

ptiy r:iM ot I'lituiTii that cannot be cured
liii'h's I'.ititrrii Curt1.

F. .f. Cir.SEV ft l'n., Trips. , Tolf'lo, O.
IVe, t lie tin PirstsnH, liavf known F. .I.C'h')-re- v

Ior the last loy.-irs- nnd believe hi m
liii:ii)nil'.o la :ili tr:itisiif'tioai

nt'd nine to carry out nay obllsjv
Unit unci" liy tlteir llrni.

r.s r A Iia'AS, Wholesale Drussists.Toled),
l)hi-- .

WAt.MN'i.KissAxAyiAiivix, Wholesale Dru;-cist-

Toledo, Ohio.
Hull's Ciitarrii 1 'ureis taken Internally, not-Ir.- j;

ilfreetly upoa the blood nn-- mucousiiir-Inee.-- i
of the sy.ste n. l'rice, 75e. per bottle,

told by nil Testimonials free.
Hull's i'Hiniiy I'ills ure tho beat.

The best way to get nlont; with your
ni.igliuot'4 in not to know any of them.

Auk Your Healer For Allen' Foot-TCnft- e.

A or:di'r. It rests the feet. Cures Cora?,
lliiuions, Swollen, Sore, Hot, Odious, Aeliing,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nulls. Allen's
F) tnak'-- now or tight shoes easy, rt
nil Druggists nnd Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-i"- it

nooiibitif.it". KaTipln mntled Fate.
AJdi-.'s- s, Allen S. Olmsti-il- , I.elloy, N. Y.

There may be plenty of room at the top,
Ie.it mot of us would prefer to get in on
i he ground lloor.

Weak?
" I suffered terr:hly end was i

tremely weak for I years. The
doctors said my blood was all
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilia, and was soon
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. W. Fiola, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer s Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it, put your
whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

II Mikoitlt. AHtnntos.
Aik ynnr doctor whit ha thlnkt of Arer'g0raprtlla. Ha knowanll MtMut thla urand

old umiijr madldiia. VuUow bla advloo aud
wo wlU bo aatuflad.

J. C. Aria Co., Lowell, Man.

. . raaUia
ueaatn sumpea C C C. lever sold In balk,

Beware, of tba dealer who tries to sell
"oxtthing Jut a good,"

PATENTS.
Imrrroieilf

AMI PKNHIUNt.

Mllllnna ot dollars havo boon twit nut of Patantf
tint Tra.ti-lUr- ki. MUlloua ot dollars ar ai,rorl-ttot- l

to ly lualona. to yaara .

tor liil'Tuialtou and liltnilura, MIKK, writ to
TIIK IV. II. WII.I.h ! II tll-A- V.

WUla Huuaing. til lud. Avo Waaluugtou. I. a
A I ITTI.B aui.n MIKR roR

OIIK. -- Th. L. I ook-klo- oOil KHI I Ilrlaa all kloda
or rrulia,H-rrla,- l bcrrlt-a.- l un,t re;- -

ol.Hj.v: t.r js, olablt-a- . rlu. li lkoa mo aacra Ato.
TrTTfrTW Alwayan-ad- for uar, awd will Ual o'i (J Itlailuis. 1 woika xbllo rou rook.

0, , U'rlla for rlrvulara and aocialv ja irruiaioaireiila. rriro ajo. h. as."r Uui WaBaaboro, la.

I I Boat louih kjrup. TaaiM UooO. Vao I 1
I ' tnllmo. Hold tr driiinii.la.

ADVERTISE" 2'Vi" IT PAYS
II omlnrd trllk Tmrioi.,o 11 S.oak oj a. aiao iii.Miivu a aV a ajiv

v''J
L JET I

WW :

lp mm

I 1 II li ',J. n. ji. i7 ..X
k m mwuf,

Cerinau trado statist ics already sIk-'.-

tia-i- i..i
atin American by the acti.-- j

t!ic Kaiser against em-- lie. a.

' Th" Kloa.i. K' ivi;o'i'vt Min I" rf.-t--:'

kr-t'- you !riiu a:ii rjvl. iv i;i il i a
ahvu s ri'.'i'ly. at ut)0l sim ; t.or--

It every tiur.i .;. iul y hid o.v;i r.

takes wc should uil )e lu-ii-

All creiiiitci-ie- butter eo'or. Vliv
not do a do e .Ii:.k 'li.vr Lti- -

Ttlt C'OLOll.

It i pcMib'.c to l.c t.ta.i.1' Wit.icr.t
becoming iii r.

ripo's furo lor Cont'.inu "u H :in 111:1 111')", 1

iceilicluo ler eou-.'.i- and coh!. . iV.

bAULKL.Oc-.-ui- i (iM',K,j Fen. 17. V.'J:.

there is nothinp; new under too ftn.
Even the cxt n have all b.-.- tavern. J.

Co., -

Natural

J.Libby, McNeill &. Libby,

fla

..HMII'Hli'lillililfill

A Beautiul Youri? Society
Woman's Letter.

Sr. r.vfi.. 'ins., 1

.121 Wb.Klia M.
Dr. ll.trtniiiii, t 0.,

Jliitr Nr:
"1 tonic I'cruiia Inst

summer when J was all
not, d'nrn, cud hnd n
licriihiche tuid bark'

ami, no omhition.
far aliithing, I
feel tin well (is J did
in, all. in ij life, anil all
thanks is due jo your
excellent J 'erutin."

F. Ilea I u.
The ynitoin of minnier ea

t inh are quite nn.ibe in differ-

ent i.t.-i- but the ino-- t eotiv
inon one? me tieueral luitpitude.

.!al-.l-oti- t, liieil-mit- uiecbllp.
combined

with more or le.-.- lieuvy, jit
londition.

Keli.--h for Uo.l un-- the ubili'v
to iliK-if-t food t.it.i.3 to be lo.--t.

,ktn el tiptton.i, p.uiow ,

Ivi.iotir-iie.- , eoated
tonsil, fitful, sleep,
iieip to eompleti; the picture
w hti-- is aj coii::iioa ul thin
.i son.

l'mina to rxaet'y meets nil
tliiM' t.i.it the

i so ",ieu i ,r Una rein-id-

at this of the yenr
llint it is . y ur.poMiiiic to
Mipply it.

It yo:i do not receive prompt
nnd Biitisiaetoi y i from
the live of I'fitin.i, write at
once to l)r. Ilurtniriii, Riving a
fn'.l stiiitnn nt of yuur ease, and
he will be pleii-i"- ! to (live you
his vulu'ihlo inlvii-- gratis.

AddiTs- - Dr. ll niioan. Presi-
dent ot 'lite llart'uun tMimla- -

rium, t'o'.lltlibtls, Oiiio.

4
f) U-'U- C- rll'i"-- : !'

'vl - . .
' m m the bpring MM

A 'j.fjl.-- Paus the Glass of

mm KooUicor mmj . !' ilt n.: ;. raar.!'!: 1 k iFl

,h ".m'ui 'i'iM-r'ii- f. im
lisK'Q-'?r- il'At fcHSSlI

r Ts f JQY KEW DISCOVERT; twa
S J I I Qtnck ro t"f and aatet wor
.aiM. ux,a of and to rinya- -

, Vroo. Br. a. b. i u u luaB. At ama, Om

. Haltlmore, Pj

We take ourcholce cornrd beet. rooi It and certaon
.t all dene hy it, r tur.n is pianih'eot
Lome. When iuat liclit v put it 111 ia:;s to keen

Chicago. Mt !3W
vs to Eat."

V 1

Is Standard R.heumatic Remedy.
The ONLY compound on tho market that cures this tcrrlblo
disease without doing irreparable harm to tho digestive organs.

UNE.QUALLEB as a BLOOD PURIFIE.R.
CHEERFULLY RECOMMENDS IT.

F1111 i.TA-rr- S. C. Anc. IS. IMS.
flontlAmPTV.T hnrt rhoomntirTT, fnr ntv,,, rnli-.i-nnp. llr.,,.nlnr ,h.,i,-- n

I had to uao erutcht'sor cnni. Wns c,uii;ni-- i to brd, heli!en. three 11
mi n iiiur, liibi pprini.' 1 lf llIKe " li II KL M AC IDK. I lifc-C- l IHtibottles before 1 notlee.l nny bem-Ilt- . Alionotlier I nse.l n bottha and thu
euro tems to be complete, na 1 have luul no tyuiploius ot rlieutnufl-- alneo.
I can cheorully reuommeDd your ninliuine. U. F. 1 LMGAN.

For sale by Druggists, or sent cxprusage prepaid cn receipt of Si.oo.
Bobbltt Chemical

GtlMio8ijHlf.VsWilt51t

flavor
Cottage

Corned Beef
It right until ou want it.

Keep It In the house (or emergencies tor suppers, for sandwiches for iny lime whea
you want sororthinx good and ant It quuk. femiply turn ft key aud Ihv cau is opoo. Ao
ppeliimg lunch is ready in sa iualaut.

oosi

Jin
ID CENTS.

rnsuif

litiiHilMIII.llli''Miiill

o.uiii'hum,

nche,
now

ever

iinyiiiir

.';iHires

Hd.

expert

the

month

SiclCfevbus
Mmeuralcric

iches
3 quickly cured dy

: mm
iia . rt . 1 r ' i m. ii in i w . .11


